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Disturbing News From the Provincestatesmau Radio Programs(presort tBits for I

Breakfast
By R. J. HENDRICKS

lt:00 Sisria' Sam (ET).
13:15 Gospel alafor.. 1S:S0 Kewa.

11 :45 Guiding Light, drama.
1 :00Rar Towers, iron osaoar.
1:00 Womaa'a macsaiaa.
S :00 Tanya an tiieno.
8:15 Argentina trio.

Helen Traubel. slnf.

"No Favor Sways Us; No Fear Shall Awe"
From First Statesman. March 28, 1851

Charles A, Spbagub - - Editor and Publisher

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
A. Sprague. Pres. - Sheldon F. Saexett, Secy.

Member of the Associated Prera
Tt- - Associated Pre) ta oclully entitled to the use tor publica-

tion ef mil new dispatches credited te U or sot otberwlse credited (a
this pnpru; '

NfctAj COMSriTUrOM

A Salem nurse is . 37

telling New Zealand
people things of value:
Beneta Stroud Is the lady:

(Concluding from yesterday:)
Quoting further from the inter-
view with Miss Beneta Stroud.
Salem, by "The Dominion, Wel-
lington, New Zealand, newspa--

8:45 Sen. Bush Holt, talk. j

4:00 Rudy Valloe. varied.
5:05 Beaux Arts trie.
5:15 trs of today (ET).
5 :45 Ooverameat at Year gerriee.
8:00 Musis HalL raried.
T:0O Amoa 'a' Andy.
7:15 Showboat., variety.
8:15 Symphony hoar.
9:20 Ben Aleaender. .

9:80 Alias Jimmy Valentine (ET).
9:45 Eiltmoro orch. 10 News.

'XSXJfr TH1TBSDAT 1STS Sc.
S:4S Umruimg parade.,
T ri difett. V

T:lSJt About Tine.
7:0 Maraiag crstonttta.
T:4S 'Varieties.
1:45 --Traaaraeie aawa.
S :00 Tfaa Pastor's Cell.
S : 1 Organalitia.
t:45 Waltitimc.

10:00 SyaApaeaia state.
10:0 Taia KhytkaMC Af. '
10:4 Coral Straaae.
11:00 Tela pereae.
13:1S Trsairadi aewa.
1S:S0 Lioa'a club aiMtiag.

1:15 Popelar aetata.
, 1 :0 Hillbilly aeraesae. -

S.0O Teas time.
S:1S Monitor a ewe.
1:80 Hollywood braTitles.
S:4S Veeal varieties.
S :00 Seloa melodies. -

S :S0 Jerry Soeltoa, scoordisa.
1:45 Hits at yesteryear,
4:80 Gene Austin's Song Styles. .
4:45 Spice of Life.

.5:45 Tse Priendly Circle.
4:15 Stringed harmony.-
6:25 Oatdoor reporter.
6:80 EreaUde Ecaooa.
6 :45 Traasrsdio aeva.
V 'DnTh. Oaiatias.

'2f A sovenei&M state . ii Bingham's Speech
H 3

10:15 O Briea's harmonica baad.
10:80 Melody memoirs. ja I. 1 11 f 1 1 I 111 1 " 1
11:00 Bal Tabann orea.
1 1 so Desert area.

Viennan press is screanmiK iu ijye : aU Thna tne necessity of theTttttAmbassador Bingham at London on Independence day. combination of a nurse andtram- -

Bingham talked in quite undiplomatic language about ed social worker is vitally nec- -

hnw thA rfpsnnts were forcinz the democracies to rearm, and essary. Only by this combination
12:00 Waathar report.

can the meet effective results be
that "we" (America and Britain) must necessarily win the
race. The Hitler mouthorgans played the same tune, taking obtained. ,

w

"The Oregon course consists of
several sections namely, pre

JEBX THUBSDAT 118 Kc.

S:30 Musical clock (ET).
7:80 Organ.
7:45 Hi Hatters. S fiaaacUI.
8:15 Oraca and Seotty.
8:30 Christian Science program.
8:45 --Strollers mstinee.
9:00 Homo iastitat.
0:16 Hl Gordon, sing.
9:80 Morning concert.

the speech as one inciting the so-call- ed democracies against
the so-call- ed dictatorships.

7 : 15 8tateiBaa-- i te-Alr, 'Sound thenatal. Infant, pre-scho- ol, child
: The German Dress made no such excited reply to Pres. , tha Valley." wr oeaevieva mwz- -

Roosevelt's speech at Buenos Aires last Jbebruary wnen pe hoaIat Tenereai disease control
nrpsidont assailed dictatorships with even greater vigor, and social welfare each of 10:02 Crosscuts.

10:80 News. 10:45 Bsn ton Bsiisa e.
11:00 Light opera.
11-2- 0 Western farm and home.
13:80 Markets. 13:85 Club matinee.

The world knew whom he was talking about but neither Hit-- which combines exhaustive the--

ler nor Mussolini permitted spirited replies to the president's tSSJJSSSt six
speech. ' months is devoted inclusively to

Perhaps the Bingham address was, as the London Tele- - practical social welfare - service
rr-r- said . mrtff pmnhatic 'than an ambassador usually for family cases, and is consider- -

1:00 Lucille ana Laay.
1:15 Stuart Oraeey. aiag.
1:30 Hollander orch.

1 1:45 King's Men.

crm wrnto hi thpcp and one of the most important
uiaAco. .uui. i uum w "rCfrT A Pt the course.

2 :0O rinaaciat ana grain.
3:05 Chamber masic series.
8:80 Pair of pianoa.
3:45 Cabin ia Cotton.
4:09 Boy Scout jamboree. '
4:30 Pleassnt Interlude.
5:00 News. 5:15 Speaking of sports.
5:20 Midnight ia Mayfair.
S fSO C. T. Hsss. fleet week.

oywi-- it . --
i i Socioloev and nsvcholoev is

bassadors do not do such things. There were previous reports taught by one of the most prom- -

gam.
T :80 hegtr Ellis orea.
7:45 Oypiy Fortnn.
8 :00 Harmony kalL i
8:15 Today's tones.

.8:45 Transrsdie news.
8:55 Softball fames.. .

9:45 News ia fieriew.
:55 Softball, nines.e e

SOIV THUXSDAT 910 Xe.
6 :0 Klock. T:55 Medera Miracles.
8:00 News. :058ons at Pioneers.
S:80 fleet week talk.- - ?,

8 :S5 Madisoa ensemble.
9:00 Betty and Bob.
B :1S Hymaa of all ehareb.es.

:3T Betty Crocker.
t:3 Arnold Grimm's Dea(hter.
0:38 Who's who is tbs sews.

10:OO B!- - 8ister.
16:15 Aunt Jenny's stories.
10:80 Edwie a,HiH.
11:15 Ceokisg for foe.
13:00 News.

Pretty Kitty Kelly, drama.
13:SO Homo town sketches.

1 :00 Cnrreat questions.
1:15 Msry Cnllen.
1 :308peed. Incorporated.
1 a.

3:30 Newlyweds, drama.
3:45 Ted Lewis orch.
8 :00 Westers home.

that Ambassador UOCKV Our representative in oenin, au ment university lecturers, and
miidftenme rather frank reDresentations to the Hitler govern- - Miss Stroud is emphatic in her

iBnnB eoVim-rafrlin- tr naf tVia fascist now- - belief that a knowledge of these j:00 Town meeting of the air.
nurse

"! si1 "1 bj
i ill J m A

ers are indulging in. So the nazis should know just where "Jiai rter.
this country stands. : V

In spite of all the pious urgings for neutrality central "work 'in schools

7 :00 htien area.
7:15 LaSalle orch.
7:80 4mlt Mooro orch. 8 ws.
8:15 Ches Pare orea.
8:25 Modem Miracle (ET).
8 :30 Baseball. Portland OskLaod.

10:15 Ambassador orch.
10:80 Vsrietie (ET).

Europe might as well know tnat this country nasn i cnangea --in 80me respects Miss
it nvmn&thies from 1917. When it comes to a drawn battle Stroud" work inthe field was

between dictatorships and democracies the United States Pft.JS0 .S1
will favor the democracies. That may not mean war. Maybe fJfSlm"? HerSloi 2
if Hitler and Mussolini know just where we stand that knowl- - go flrat to the COUnty health ot--
edge may act as a powerful sedative for their militaristic ticer and county school superin- -

aca
' tendent, who planned her itlner- -

8:45 Swinrtet. 4 Variety.
4:30 Sen. Wheeler, supreme court .

S HhlvMUbiJi - I . ,- -, 5:00 Msior Bowes amateurs.
6:00 Tour True Adrenture, Floyd Gibai iui iuo ciA nceu vi uci vis

10:35 College Ina orch. 11 ew.
11:15 Haven of Best.
11:80 Charles Runyan.
12:00 Weather end police reports.

KOAC THTOSDAT 550 Xe.
1 :00 International relations class-

room broadcast. Professor I. A.
Ma grader.

9:00 Homemakers hour.
10:45 Story hour for adults.
11:30 Fsct and affairs.
13:00 Xewa,
13:15 Farm hour.

1:00 Symphonic hour.
2:00 New trails to eld Oregon.
S :30 Farm hour.
7:45-8:0- 0 News.

it to the county. She then held

Llaim bridges a neactionary thers to explain health work and
i v , , I the way it functioned.

, Dona.
6:30 March of Time.
7:00 Scattergood Baines.
7:15 Lloyd Pantsees.
7:45 NorTO orch.
8:00 8hep fields orch.
8:30 Trace orch.
8:45 Hollywood spotlifht.

:O0 EDgle orch.
0:15 Chiosta orch.
9:30 Drews, oresn.

VJNl!i must De a memoer OI me uroiueniwu iu uuuciaiauu "Her work in tha schoolacon- -

li the shifting political currents in organized labor groups, sisted not only of inspecting the
ti id ?W if i imrinssihlp fnr t.hf outsider to under- - children individually, but of r7S6V .... . -

T-- l Copr. I)T, KkNt fam SfKficaae. kc, WorW ligaM

10 :0o Color (sntssy. 10 :15 Fiesta.
10:45 CBS. 11 Young orch.

4nd why Harry Bridges tain the doghouse with his miri- - tfgtogJ
time federation because he is listed as a reactionary. Most upon the predominating defect
people have catalogued him as a red, and many accusers have apparent among the children in
wnrtt fcim rlpnnrtpd aa & 'communist." PerhaDS his new each school. Notes were sent

11 :80-1- 2 Fitzpatriek orV Life Saving Work
Slated in Y. PoolAmerica. It could not happen In KQW-THUS- SDAT 2 Ke.

7:00 Morninr melodies (ET).Russia It any crowd attempted
i v u!. ;,ot; Aiffero-n- in home to parents when defects

7:30 Petite musicals (ET).. 8 News.to bally a public official there,. Interpreting the , News the leaders would be shot the 8:15 8tory at Msry Marlia, drama,
9:00 Marruerita Padala. sine.

C,la.r UU UV" ui6o iuiio were IoDnd. They were followed
definition so outsiders are unable to translate the termin-- by a per80nal caUt durlng wnlch
oloarv. i the nurBe with social training folowlng morning. Tet the Rus 9:15 Mrs. WiKs of Csbbsgo Pstch,By MARK SULLIVAN sian form of government is whatThe breach with Bridges is attributed to his purpose to could obtain a complete under-- drama.

9:80 John's Other Wife, aerial.
9:45 Jnst Plain Bill, drama.many of these persons want forwas Invaded by a crowd of 00participate in political activity. The majority of the federa-- n or tne case from a a3"

America. It could not happen in 10:30 It'a Woman's World.

Junior He saving classes begin
this afternoon,1 from 4: SO until
5:15, In the local Y.M.C.A. pool,
under the direction of Bob Smith,
swimming Instructor. Girls meet
for instruction every Wednesday
and Friday, boys every Tuesday
and Thursday.

persons described in newspaper 10:45 Mea of the WestItaly Mussolini woild crack the11011 UUeSIl l wailt VU iJU iUtU puin,iv3, mtiiuis uc wvi u.. I

n ii.i il i : :.V4. .,4-- 11:00 Pepper Young's Family, drama.reports as ''artists, writers, and heads of all six hundred of them. 11:15 Ha Perkins, serial.Nor in Germany Hitler would 11:80 Vie and Bade.
lompers metnoa oi watcmng vue paruea " t, "Here the value of the univer--
then throwing their influence to the side that can promise sity course is again evident, for
the most for labor. The opponents of Bridges say that he each section of it is an entity. do the same. 11:45 O'Neills, drama.

musicians" I belonging to a radi-
cal organization. Crowding
about Mr. Stein's desk they de-

manded a conference. Mr. Stein
said that if they would withdraw

What is the meaning of the

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 5.
i Believe it or not, this hap-

pened in the United States, with-

in the past ten days. It was aU
In the newspapers. It is from
newspapers that the account here
given is condensed.

As everybody knows, W.P.A.
is the agency through which the
federal government gives work to
persons who say they are unable
to get jobs in private industry.
W.P.A. has many branches. One

fact that it could and did happenand John L. Lewis are "politically motivated"; and they do are so iramea
to follow such Jeadershio. They are also skittish J--? 'ii 1!'?: in America? Ia it merely that

America is an easy-goin- g tolerabout Lewis s policies with CIO and say if they go into LIU each case, in one family there and name a committee to repre-
sent them, he would listen to ant country with an easy-goin- g.tt, 1 1 baan thmi" imnora crnooort tn nrporvo T npi r nwu I mav no man v nirTorenf nrnnismi what they had to say. This wastllCj T 111 AVJJ fcUVll 1(UL10 V wvjvjv - w.- i . j -

f urYtlj1 iTnlaen m 11 ha V I. t tolerant government? Possibly.
But there is a point where tollridenendence ..u, umoa i.iuih uu uu

1 All of which sounds as though the rank and file were JJJa Jjgj. sbe not rec
erance shades into weakness.

done. Five persons were dele-
gated by the crowd to talk with
Mr. Sten. Tie others withdrew
to the Corridors and other rooms
of the building. They placed a

Herald Tribune Syndicate.yreny aeiiaiuic, cBaiuio w ouv,u vcx.i-- "Y". "Public health nurses also deal
reactionary which are being thrown about. And it is signni- - wuh delinquents, and go into the
cant that the federation members are able to think and act juvenile courts, where much
inrlpnAnHentiv and not rx led around bv their leaders like a Eod work is done. Experience

barricade outside the door to CCC Program for;Mr. Stein's office and stationed
guards at the entrances to the1 - - I in such a field as this is gainedpoodle on a string.
building.during the school nursing and

social welfare sections of their Mr. Stein told the committeecourse, which consist partly of he had no power to deal with
Quarter Outlined

Two Camps in This County

WPA Art Propaganda study about delinquents, defec them. They demandeed that hetives and dependants.
S telegraph Washington. He didNE thing about the WPA business that puts a "brazier so, under duress. Under auress.0

YOU r
CM'T MISS

IT!

"Care of Crippled Childrento one's blood is to read of the pink drama put on at he transmitted to Washington
three questions which the com

to Continue; General
Purposes Listed

government eltpense as WPA drama project in New I i-- MJ

mittee formulated:York citv. Funds raised bv taxation were used for plain pur-- philrtrAn Thorn la a law in the 'Because private oyposes of propaganda. It wasn't done in the name of art but states which is responsible for
to provide jobs for the playwrights and actors who haven't the giving of aid and treatment
been able to earn enough for two meals a day on Broadway. 0utfJ?letdhech JJjg.

WASHINGTON, July 7-- (P)-

branch in New York takes care
of unemployed writers and art-
ists. It has sub-branch- es called
the federal art, music, writers,
and historical records survey pro-
jects Let us, to shorten the
name, oall it FAMWHRSP, or
shorter yet, FAM.

i The government official who
acts as business manager of this
group of projects is Mr. Harold
Stein. To Mr. Stein recently came
orders from Washington that by
July 15 he should reduce by one-four- th

the number of persons re-
ceiving relief. This was part of
& uniform reduction being made
all over the country.

' Mr. Stein's task was, in effect,
to run his pencU down the pay-

roll of FAM and put a cross af-

ter every fourth name. And af-

ter that to put a pink dismissal
slip in the pay envelopes of those
marked for discharge. What
method he employed in deciding
whom to keep and whom to dis-
miss is not known. It seems,
however, that he went to consid-
erable pains not to do Injustice.
In none of the newspaper ac-

counts of the sensational events
that followed was mention made
of any charges that he had been
arbitarary or unfair. '

Mr. Stein's task was a disagree

HODeri eenner. national civilian
conservation corps director, an

ment in the arts is scarce, will
an exception in economy cuts be
made for W.P.A. artists?

"Has the president's purport-
ed policy that no needy W.P.A.
workers will be dropped been

nounced today the CCC nrorram
for the first quarter of the fiscal
year starting July 1 calla for conabandoned T
tinued operation of 51 camps in
Oregon."Will the W.P.A. set up an

appeals board to order reinstate-
ments On a basis of need?" Seventeen of these are nasi en Art

When on Vacationto improvement and protection of
national forest, seven to private
forest protection, three to orn--

The replies from Washington
not being satisfactory, to the
committee, they announced they

i.ne projecis goi in me nanus uijwic zuia f"-- u to see that the children are tak- -
tO make hay with Uncle Sam footing the bills. en to the center for treatment

Mr. Hopkins interposed no objections and those who and proper care,
didn't like the stuff didn't have to attend; but they did have th".Jto pay their share of taxation to support the ex-waite- rs, taxi-- Ifig
cab drivers and dreamy-eye- d students who thought they funds by selling Christmas seals.
COUld act. The association has adopted an

I Under the WPA purge made necessary because of the intensive public health pro-reducti- on

in funds many of these arty projects are being TWevente'meTsurer itgiven up and the performers released from" employment, bercuiosis is for the children to
Ordinarily one would say that a ham actor has as much grow into wen developed, strong,
right to live off the government as a lazy ditch-digge- r. But healthy young men and women,

the latter doesn't try to promote the class struggle with the
-- shovel he leans on, as. a rule. That is why the people m the nTing, and the mothers must
provinces are not greatly worried over the dislocations of know how to rear perfect chu--
thft rtinkoa who used WPA monev for nernicious propaganda. dren- -

would remain in Mr. Stein's of jects on tha Oregon and Califor-
nia grant lands of western Orefice until their demands were gon, and two to state forests.granted. Six camps operate under the diMeanwhile, a police captain.

accompanied by fice officers, at rection of the soil conservation
service. Five others are attached
to reclamation projects and three
each to the bureauof biological

tracted to the building by the
commotion, shouldered his way
to Mr. Stein's Bide and offered to
act as a guard if he wished to

KSLM
V. : ' 1

Follows You to the Seashore
or the Mountains With an

instant : ; ;

able and thankless one. On all survey and the division of grai
ing.W.P.A. projects are people who

deserve sympathy and h e 1 d . leave. He replied that he thought
"The Tuberculosis Preventive a riot .' would , result If he at Three camps are located in

state parks and two in nationalSome are on woTk relief not be--1No Government in Washington association is a national . move tempted to go outi He said, "Icause they are lazy and shift park areas.ment functioning seDarateIr in believe I am not allowed to go.'
Thereupon the police withdrew.

The camps are located as
by counties with the the

less; not because they are in-
different to the one which W.P.
A. puts upon them; not because Mr. Stein was kept in his of

Senator Glass doesn't think. much of the every state, but it is financially
EVIDENTLY which he is brigaded by virtue of Virginia's VtrStSiSi postofflees In oarentheses:fice until S - o'clock the next

morning. At that hour he was
Baker (Baker), Benton, (Cor- -they shirk getting jobs In pri-

vate business, but for other reaelection laws ana soumeru iraumun. xseuauug iu me i witn eTery thine to do with
senate the ether day he said: released, after agreeing to do all vauisj. Clackamas (Zigzag), Clat-

sop (Seaside, Warrenton), Coossons sickness, loss of savings. he could to get Washington tohard luck reasons which do not (Stlkura, McKinley), Crook
health, both preventive and cur-
ative. It has proved one or the
most widely beneficial and hu-
mane enterprises in the states.
The incalculable amount of good

do what the committee demand'
ed.reflect discredit on them. They, (Prlneviile), Curry (Agness)

Douglas (Rosebarg, Din mom
Lake, Tiller. Drain. ReedaI have said this happened In

; "The last election was carried by people who were getting
favors from the Government, people who were subsidized by the
Government, pebple who were on relief rolls, and people who
were sanctioning the invasion of private property and its occupa- -
tion, as Is being done now. We have got no government in Wash-
ington and we have got no government In some of the States,
because government has surrendered to mob violence."

as much as anybody, understand
that W.P.A. was created to tide
the needy unemployed over from

FRIENDLY

SERVICE
On O O O

WEATHER FORECASTS
WORLD NEWS

Grant (Canyon City), Hood Riverit Has achieved among all classes
of the community, and the great
lowering of the death rate with- -

depression to recovery; and that twyetn), Harney (Burns 4)
Jackson (Rome River. Rnohit is a duty owed by every per Ten Years Ago

July 8, 1917
Butte Falls). Klamath (KIMrnHAfter that was uttered the president made his milk-an- d- m the quarter century the

water "plague on both your houses" remark ; and- - Madame "heme
alone

has been m operation. son helped by W.P.A. to get
back into a Job in private bus CQ, Fort Klamath, Bly, Cresspeak for Its success. Benjamin Brick who for theiness as quickly as he can. Inev cent Lake, Bonanza, Merrill)Perkins discovered that the sitdown strike was illegal and

unAmerican. - past three years has managed iaae t silver Lake), Lane (Glen
dale. Blachlr. McKenzl Bridrat

itably, Mr. Stein, in letting out
one of every tour of the persons
employed by his projects, would

the clothing firm of Brick Broth-
ers has purchased his brother's Linn (Cascadia). Malheur fVii

"During her visit Miss Stroud
has been investigating the Plun-ke- t

and Karitane schemes as
well as our welfare work. She
declares that the states have
nothing to compare with the in-
fant work that is being done

interest In the establishment Ontario. Nrssa. Benlahi. Martincause grief to seme worthy peo
(SubUmlty, SUverton), Morrowple.

Bam Untermyer of New: York publishes an appeal to Christians
to boycott naxl-ma- de goods. That's a mean weapon, whose use this
paper regularly denounces. If the Germans have some things to
offer that are a little better than other goods, why injure your own
welfare to solte the other fellow? Such a course adds to hates which

Dr. H. EL Olinger has been apBut W.P.A. including FAM. t tieppner j , a n e r m a n ( Moro)
Tillamook (TUlamook:. Fsuipointed preliminary dental excontains some persona of a difhere, and intends to carry news aminer in-- i the - dental reserve Umatilla (StanHeld, Gibbon, Al-be-e).

Union (LaGrande), Wal--Is a poor pathway to peace. Buying a German-mad- e camera doesn't I of it when she returns to her terent type, it contains, no
doubt, soma who are chronically corps of U. S. Army for Oregon.

inca.il iicn u iuucii .ww iow enterprise), Wasco (Sim--unwilling to. work as hard as
private jobs demand. It contains Pan J. Fry, president of State

Pharmaceutical association and
other Salem druggists are plan

some who frankly hold, as a the
naano;, wasnington (Timber).

, : t
Lefley Farm Is Scene

ory of government, that the tedLewis sound phoney. Didn't Lewis take a four-ye-ar mortgage Xaat f I l51Tar I nntrnpf" inrun ah ih FrR admlniafrationr Lewis has afa-ead- made clear! hia wilUOU lit

REGIONAL NEWS
STATE NEWS

LOCAL AND WORLD-WID- E SPORTS
THE MOST POPULAR MELODIES

DEVOTIONALS
CLASSICAL CONCERTS
VARIETY PR0GRAAIS

HILLBILLY TUNES

. ovo-- b o '

.

".
j

Your Constant Companion Everyivher

ning to attend state conventioneral government should give at beasiae. iwork to everybody at ail times.intention of collecting, principal and interest. Of course the president I v Tmight pull a tag on Lewis and leave him in the xtg but that seems I lTngHtlOIl DCcll Of Picnic Gathering in
Celebration of FourthTwenty Years Ago

' tmhf L 102T

It contains some who. according
to persons In contact with the
situation, are eommnnfet agita-
tors.' Also, some on W.P.A. are
exploited by radical leaders, who
foment dissatisfaction with thepersons on relief, and use this

AURORA, July con
tract between the federal govern. Fire yesterday afternoon . com

Oregon's neighbor to the south woansl up Its blennium with a
deficit esUmated at from $15,000,000 to 120,009,090. Got. Martin
came home tnll of enthusiasm over the way California "does things.
Evidently they go la for deficits In; the same big way as bridges; only
Gov. Martin would cringe at an overdraft like that. He reports with
pride that Oregon has lt,000.000. 000 --money In the bank."

ment aad the state of Oregon.! pletely destroyed the plant of
the capita! City Bedding comdissatisfaction as a means ef dis-

crediting the existing form of
providing lor cooperative Investi-
gation of the Can by Irrigation
project has been completed. nanr on North nniti trMtgovernment. with a total loss of over $39,000.

As soon as reduction of FAM
was decided upon, it was knownton." Robert Boardman, physical di-

rector Of the JT.1LC.A. tm llrnifl.. r. .m,mM tm w, - 1 uwenaeni iiayaen or tne Klam- -

GRAND ISLAND, July 7 A
Fourth of Jnly picnic dinner was
enjoyed Sunday along the riverbank on the E. A. Lefley farm.Those participating Included Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Upham of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin pen.
rooe and son of Willamlna, Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Lawrence, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude DtTig and daughter,
Betty. Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Craw-
ford and little daughter, Joan,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lefley andfamily, all of this district.

Approximstely 30 adults andyoung people attended the bridal
shower held recently at the homeOf Mrs. Frank PaI In a! ftKemaim

to the radical leaders. These at
once devised ways to oppose the
reduction and exploit It The

lng a conference at Lake Genera.
K 1 I C I i IIWisconsin, and vTsltmg relatives

guard action, the court itself having yielded to pickeUng by politicians. tJ, canby project for tSe

Corvallls. which manages to get along with narrow streets and from theDenver office
no automobile accident fatalities, had a perfect no-accid- record The contract thatP'U'1UC" 1116.1. f H. TV . la Hf mm wall m.

first thing they decided on was ana menu.
to send 5,000 persons to picket
City Hall. The next was a "Hun ' Rst. Norman K. Tully, pastorir me iwuiui. "- - " " I surrev Shall he nn ni,. ger Strike' to get publicity that 1370 KCbasis, the rovernment to fnrni.h oi tne iini Presbyterian church

has returned front Ashland wherewould suggest the misery of W.P.
A.-e- rs after losing their jobs. he has been acting as director ofThe state board of health, discussing summer drinks, concludes: I $1000 for the survey cost, and a

There la no satisfactory substitute for water." Great scientific dls--1 like amount to be furnished by
orery. Useful both inside and out. 1 local agencies. i

On Friday. June 29th. at 4 In a Presbyterian Young people
conference. ,
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the afternoon, Mr. Stein's office to her son, Chsrles, and his bride.


